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PAGE FIFTEENFORCE SHARP GAINS IN 

MINING MARKET
TWO-POINT DIP 

IN MAPLE LEAF
Record of Yesterday’s Marketsanges UNLISTED STOCKS

FOR SALE
SHORT SELLINGnto, and the onlyde.

s£s2!SraâPA**t~20 Home Bank, 5%!^

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asa. Bid.
S's, I26’s
FRONT ST. ETORONTO EV

N York Exchange Reports 
Recessions in Import

ant Issues.

Newray Leads Gold Group- 
Projected Merger Helps 

Beaver and Timiskaming.

Asked. Bid. Brazilian is Offered Freely at 
Minimum—Demand for * 

War Loans Lessens.

Am. Cyanamid com....
Ames- Hoiden com. ...

do preferred ..............
Barcelona .......... :............
Brazilian T„ L. & P... 
s'. N. Burt com. ......

_ do. preierred ............
me mining market came suddenly to Canada Bread com. ... 

life yesterday afternoon, dealings broad- ';\,u“r t<°- •••••.......... 18%
to ^^«UOM1 yôfthZ<y ' TT T as they ha<i rot done for week»’ C^dTcement com.'
r «id auggeetlons of additional and cdvances, running from large frac- -an. ot. raue» cum..................
price revision of important com- tions to a number of pointo. extending * d°. preferred ...

SM* I&.»™ ^ ̂
^iUTntuon. contained m hV^f^h^T CU

^rtZiyataUthrmuradg:' £& SSSSSi ÎTi
°* ïeohmed by extienie >e- *? I^n. and it Is contended by
Sf 1 K«‘Jr'0a.ïfC“e'

•s-ras-
iüt.i8Vi0ne al 3S- 11 cloeed at 45, on a 
total turnover of 12.760 shares. It is un-

the abort IntorosTin toe 
K s"meyh»t roughly handled, 

and that buying to cover contributed to 
LÇ,teet reports from the 

!ï?£PLÎ1*hcat.,B tIîat the Crown Reserve 
aTe ’Wel1 Pleased with progress

hnr *crf the"XauT ?nd the temporary cloe- 
°* the thin because of a “fault" in 

P1®, Hannon vein uoee not appear to be 
a iiinPA?"r' .McIntyre sold uip to 1.38,
S'.iüÎP'-S*.!.Hotly at 5.00, an ad- 
Aniv t?”ne was firm at 6.80, and
AgatbOtleeaMy strong and active at 6.
Sdbumacher recorded a 3-point gain, Por-
\vewteik^>att l'ïïf 1 higher at 21 and 
w e*t Dome at 14% was up %.
bv 1 miculai- iarned to the shareholders 
fL_J’ k" , Lamar’ president of the 
ta. rak ^,W' the Closing down of

^ ^
Mo?»?leri,0ÜV0<>u *®5f ®f etx-douiar ore now 
wdhiiLJ: th® ft®!»6® Which cannot bebeetîtrckc„U2S1 SbîM ÏS“

pie fil1 DV° tOIia' If lhls work is com- 
tbl« ov-«y ^T*y_ etimmer 400,000 tons of 
tiri n? d 06 m,Ued at the rate of
i,0, A T..î , i -month, yielding a prou- 
aule profit of some 31,400,000.

Projected Deal.
...k °f unS®meni »r roe projected deal 
Wheieijy Timiskaming and Beaver will 
Joinuy centrei the K,inland Bake Gold 
S££*PW** had a markedly bullish
voived "to? u.‘kthe, <J0luaU companies m- 
27 nd J/m^hrroilng went up rapidly to
H’k^l da hii2“n Clu^° 28 waB Mh and 30 
w llit r Beaver rose from 28% to 
?.“• J^0*. asked and 30 bhi. timing 

a aUd ^cKlmey-Darragh, both 
01 <o,« "idiviuend’ were decideuly firm,

Liuuubfci &-t erifcnd strong1 at 11. Bui- 
lb» rmusualiy active around 6% on the announcement of a decision oyjire- 
I4 A -toasler. In the appellate division of 
lue eupreme court. i!he case involved an appeal by Ed kin Benson.TbL^ ^ 
meny pieskient of the tt ajley-c\>oalt he ?‘a‘nil"e about $89,000 was due ff tfr<££ 
the assets of the company. The’appeal
hrbuerB^ProtectiTeUk^mtio^hwhf^ee 

by^u^/'^a^kw r zrn^
P^^ted litigation, and membere Sr the 
fShtto1 arti appreciative of his pains
taking efforts. Ihe association now owns
aboutmw000W a toUU ‘"O^dr.ees of

1520 Gold-
Apex ............ ...
Davidson............
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Eiuorauo ............
Foley ......................
Gold Reef .........
Houinger Con. 

meau.ke .....
Inspiration .........
iviora .....................
Kirkland Lake .

.....................
McIntyre ......
Mcneta .........
Newray Mines  ................... 45
Lake Shore .... 
t'orcup.ne Bonanza 
Porc. V. & N. T
Porcupine Crown ............«. 36
Poroup ne Gold .........
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine 'iisuaie ..
Porcupine Vnpond ..
Preston ............................
Schumacher Gold M.............. 46
Teck-Hughes ..
Thompson -Krlst
Weeap.ka ...........
West Dome Con....................... 15%

over—
Adanac ......................
Baiiey .................. .
Beaver .............. ....
Chambers-Feriand

ouuigaa ......................... ...1.3.25
Crown Reserve ...............  24
Foster ....................................
Gifford ............ ...................
Great Northern ............
Hargraves ............
iitaHoii Bay ....
Kenabeek ..............
Kerr Lake ............
Lorram ...................
La Rose .................
McKin. Dar. ....
Nipiee.ng ......
Ophir .......................
Peterson Lake ..
Right-of-Way ...
Rochester Mines
Shamrock ............
Silver Leaf .........
Seneca-Superior 
Timiskaming ....
Trethewey .........
Wettlaufer ...........
York, Ont................
Mining Corp. ...
Provincial .....

.u.scei.aneoua—
Vacuum Gas ....

Silver—85 %c.

14% 7
60
9% » :::::

::,U 

v 4*

32

HERON 4, CO.
4 COLBORN^Ml” T,,ro»to »•* *■

9%32 13
70 6.75
86York. Dec. 6.:—Untoward develop

er notably the reported entente re- 14 % MAIN 1447-1448.Trading was again at a low ebb on 
the Toronto Exchange 
trading in two mining issues. Dome 
and N.phKing, making up virtually 
two-thirds of the day's entire trans
actions. Apart from these, Brazil an 
led in activity, 174 shares coming 
at the minimum, more being ottered 
at the close without bids. The mar
ket for Maple Leaf was shown to be 
* narrow one, the price breaking 
b om 95 to aS on a turnover of 35 
shaves. There ia a disposition on the 
“su-ett” to regard Maple Leaf as hav
ing reached the climax of it» nulon- 
cutting program with the recent dis- 
vnuut.on of V louory .bonds, and tu» 
belief is growing that coming war 
fronts taxat.on will fall witn to.ee 
on tne nuding companies in particu-

E, WE CAN 
, APPLES,

1%PLEASE
GRAPHS,

50 5.00 4.96 yesterday.57% .. 46
«%

76 118»ies«.
101% 40

CO. 258
îiâè1.3984%

80 COL BORNE 7%133 . 132ST. 1 vity Dairy com....................... .. ay
ao. preierred ..............

Lonteoeration Life ...
Cons, smelters .......... ..
Consumers’ Gas ............
-row's but .....................
Dome .....................................
Dom. Steel Corp..............
.uackay common ............

do. preferred ................
Maple Leaf common .....

do. preferred .....................
Monarch com. ..".................

do. preferred  .................. 77
N. Steel Car 
Nipissing Mines .........^.8.25
Petroleum 
Prov râper pref, ........ »f
Russell M.C. com. 
tvusaeil M. Ci pref.
■Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ...
Shredded Wheat com. ... 117 
opamsh River com.

do. preferred ....................... 60
Standard Chem. pref........... 67
Steel of Canada com.......... 60%

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Railway .... 
i ucketts com.................

43 out
60 39

375
21

besr. U'quan °«-sket, as.

2225
22:::: » 2
”i%nerw 6.80 6.66SAton 'dt the regular dividends by 

nr.ncioal metal pi-oducing companies, 
2a 01 expected reauct.ons, induced 

buying and Short covering in 
after part of the session, but the 
Jet closed siuggish, with a prepon- 

at net tosses.
aud States Steel finished at 87%, 
2Hts lowest quvtat.on of the day 
a two-point setback. Other m- 
u, maxie sirouar concessions with 

kjis, oiis, vanous equipments and 
area ' specialties.
MTiv gains of 1 to 2 po.inta in minor 
sfcie ofaterlally or ent.rely reduced, 

ties were under constant pressure, 
- 1 to 2 points, baies amounted to 

ffkfcres.

52% 62 1%to $1.25 per bag. - :■
tario, $2 in per bag* .. 
^wares, $2.30 to $2.40 Z

—I2.7o per hamper
to vin pe. ,..ii •
irrow—$2 per hhi ^ à

2275 2173%
60% 60 2%

4393
2D 2692 8 6%30
23 22%

14%comX» 4
7.95 ■N

12% Dividend Notices12%12.63 12.13BENCE MARKET. 6 6% ;ar.31 3050 Canada Permanent
Mortg^e Corporation

Demand for the war loans has 
sharply contracted of late, and heavi
ness

u®'3 remained practical!» he wholesales dunii uJ? 
ngr as quoted be.o*r 
‘te scarce, and 
; to 3%c per lb., 4d-

12 10%70
3.00'll

214S waa not.c3a.vle yesterday m the 
second issue, which lost half a point 
at 94%. The first kvan sold unchang
ed at 95%, but the third was offered 
at 93 without bids.

The
stocks, 673; war bonds, $6200.

2% Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In

1%
4 3%14selling 5 4 Cobalt and 

Porcupine
rth of Spanish exchange and 
,a jn remittances on Rome were 
itrastiug leatuias of tne no reign 
e marKet Domestic monetary 
'ns were unaitereu. r

inclining international i issues, 
v Libërty 4's varied from tin 

• and the 3%'s from 98.46 to 
sales, par value, $4,465,000.

[TYRE’S STRENGTH 
IS WELL WARRANTED

STOCKS9% 8%
4049% "485 day s transactions84% Xis.n were:4.80 Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

60Twin City common j?

Winnipeg Railway
Quarterly Djvidpnd^!'i r%

'èêbush. 22.1
.... 10%
::::

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
MUST PAY DIVIDENDS

60%48.94.0 77 7.95Banks-one offered, 
fered.

Notice is hereby given that a 
ot Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
current quarter, being at the rate ot Ten 
Per Cent. Per Annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Corporation, has 
seen declared, and that the same will be 
payable Wednesday, the Second Day of 
January next, to Shareholder» of record 
at the close of business on the Fifteenth 
Day of December.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
imperial ................................ .. 1(g
aierchants ..... i.
Nova Scotia .....
Royal .. 
standard 
Union .

10next summer Dividend 
. for the

185 182%\ 13 LOUIS J. WEST & CO... 202 4184 Detroit, Dec. 6. — Directors of the 
rord Motor Co. were ordered In a 
dual decree in the Dodge-Ford suit, 
to declare within thirty days a divi
dend Of $19,276.385.96 from accum- 
aulated cash surplus on hand July 81, 
ill6.

Circuit Judge

er’ton""*17 00 to *18 
ir ton.;;; IS OO
per ton.. 9 00
nd.ed, per
Retail-^ 
sr dozen..$0 75 to $1 he
at............ o 80 -
s’ dairy.. 0 45
ns. ib 
lb...

2

5$ il 10 4167 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SÊCURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

2 1..........260

; ; 13
i%205Kemerèr, Matthes and Company in 

gr wekly letter say: The shares 
i t),e Mcintyre nave been inarKedljm 
fcog recently arid the earnings of 

would seem to fu.ly

30..y^........

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .....................152
Can. permanent ..............
Colonial Investment ...
Hamilton Prov...................
Huron & Erie .............. ..

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Landed Banking ............
National Trust i.... 1.... 
Toronto General Trusts . 
Toronto Mortgage ..............

.........20016 00 136 12iaw u*. 5
1 %

4! 3.80 Hosmer declared 
that to hold accumulated profits be
yond the fixed assets necessary to 
run the business is “without author
ity and is permanently and absolutely 
restrained.”

John and Horace Dodge, holders 
of ten per cent, of the Ford stock 
won their suit recently for a division 
of the profits of the Ford Co., in
stead of diverting them for construc
tion of a huge smelter plant at River 
Rouge.

T*

;.! mo

J. P. CANNON & CO.ô'ii 46company
Ufy every confidence in the imme- 
te Mure. The October net earn- 
3 0f tne company are reported to 
in excess of $92,900, at wnich rate 
dividend requirement Is conskler- 
j more than' covered. Xhe 
of the company meet Yi$r 

and there should be no question 
that the dividend will be con- 

led at Its present rate. The phy- 
il condition of the property is re- 
ted to 'be better than ever be-

... 0 22 

... 0 22 

.. 19 00 

... 0 20 

.... 0 20
......................... 0 30
■oduce, Wholesale, 
ry, fresh - 
lares.
y, solids.. 0 44 
>r, dairy.. 0 44 
)........................ 0 37

1370 30 
0 30 -, 4 

21 00 ,
0 26 *
0 26 «
0 36

9 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 King Street W.. Toronto 

Adelaide 3348-3343

t.
196lb. Toronto, Nov. 38, 1917.
143

. 205 

. 202
2U0 STANDARD SALES.

CLEARINGS IN TORONTOe direct- 
y snort-

136 Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

5 6 6% 6 6.060
• ?’<”*!

1,000

—Bonds.— GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.Gold- 
30 Apex ..
80 Best. Creek. 26 .
81 Dome Ex... 9
.. Dome M. ...6.80

Gold Reet.. i .
93% Holly Con..6.00 .

Kirk. Lake.. 30 
McIntyre ... 136 
Newray M.. 36
F. vipond.. 19% 21
Preston ....
Schumacher. 46 

174 T.-Krist ....
W. D. Con.. 14
Wasaplka .. 22 
V N T..

Silver—
tîn AriBDac •
190 Bailey ..

Beaver .
Cham. Per.. 11
Crown Re®. 22 
Gittcrd ....
Gt. North...
Hargraves...
Lorrain ....

Bid. McKlm Dar. 60% ... .
Mg. Corp .3.85 ... .
Nipissing. ..8.00 ... A
"Ophir •>• •• • 10 ^.. • • »

Silver—85%c.
Total sales—84,190. to

0 47 0 41 _
0 46 81 Mexican L. & P. ...

Penmans ................. ..
Rio Janeiro ..............

teel Co of Cànada 
War Loan, 1925 .... 
War Loan, 1931 .... 
War Loan, 1937 ....

40 The first instalment to the war loan 
of 10 per cent, caused bank clearings In 
Toronto this week to show marked gains 
over the previous wee* of the present 
year and aleo over the corresponding per
iod of last year. Clearings totaled >66,-
511.312, an increase of *6.1Î4,568 over the .. , _
same week of last years, when clearings Keora two veins, 20 and 8 feet wills 
totaled $60,336,754. With the exception respectively, have been located, and 
of the first week of last month the that both show excellent values. The
earty'In*July.  ̂ ^C.°"d ^ is now «town abort 8S (eet
follows: ^ 38 and is in several feet of vein matter

1917. 1916. Inc I wh4ch looks as tho it should assay
Dec. 6.. $66,511,312 $60.386.764 $6.174,568 very well. A deal for a considerable 
2ov‘ 56.634,1« •$,798,498 amount of Kecxra. stock is said to htngw
SS: 5 li:KS '« « “» “ *"■ «««-*

•—Decrease.

and
0 46
0 II . Chartered Accountants

807 LUMSDEN BUILDING
200

l.OOt)..$0 to $....
410.. 0 % 93 BANK OF FRANCE GAINS

IN HOLDINGS OF GOLD
1,000

* If
0\30% X\.-..e 900

MERGER OF 
MINES PLANNED

TORONTO SALES.......................W 24%
......................   » 25
..................... 0 26
lozen.,... 0 43 
>zen...... 0 47
dozen.0 65

tifib:;:

12,760
2,bOU

3 300V, Op. ?2Sh- Low. CL Sales. 
32 32 Paris, Dec. 6.—The weekly statement of 

the Bank of France show» the IWtawing 
changes: GoW in hand. Increased. 2,902,- 
OOO francs: sKver m hand, increased, 655,- 
000 francs; notes 61 cireulatllon, increased. 
220,898.060 fiance; treasury deposits, ini 
creased, 54,506,000 francs; general de
posits. increased, 17,401,000 francs; Mis 
discounted, decreased, 39.106,000 francs; 
advances, increased, 29,884,000 francs.

100Bank *Coin.;;iif% 182% 182% 182% 

6,74 6.74 6.74
& . .... ...
^4 14% 14% 14%

20048 3 2,500
5,000

Dome
Imp. Bank . .185 186 185 185
Maple L. ... 95 95 93 93
Muckay ......... 74% 74% 74% 74%
iMip.ssing . .8.10 8.-10 8.00 8.10 
Steel of Can.

pref. ...... 84% 85 84% 85
War L., 1925. 95% 95% 96% 95% $200
War L., 1931. 94% 94% 94% 94% $5,000

6.74 2500 30 2 20 500<1 24 35..........°o !!*
4,500

ling May Secure Half 
interest From Beaver in 
f Kirkland Lake.

8.500
2.500
1.500

0 22
6............ 0 22
ir doz.... 3 00
eats, Wholesale, 
rs, cwt.$18 00 to $19 00 
:S, cwt.. 16 50 
■s, cwt.. 13 00 

12 00 
10 00

9LOAN’S SUCCESS BRINGS 
LARGE WAR CONTRACTS

8Ü ,1
500 Paris, Dec. 6.—Trading was quiet 

on the bourse today. Three per cent. 
, rentes 69 francs, 50 centimes for

It ils stated that on resuming work cash. Exchange on London, 27 francs, 
on the first diamond drill hole of the 21 centimes.

L’.ouv
1,000
5,000
2,000

4 ..
$...............

RESULTS ON KEORA.LONDON STOCK MARKET 
MAINTAINS GOOD TONE

18 00 
15 00 
14 00
12 00_ «

UNLISTED STOCKS.
TI10 tremendous success of the Vic

tory Loan ia already having a direct 
effect upon many of the Canadian 
stLtuttions engaged in working on 
munjt.ons and other supplies for the

rr 111 was sùated yesterday that 
the Universal Tool Steel Company of 
tins oity had received' important con
tracts that would not have been given 
except for the success of the 
ioan, a portion of which will be used to 
fina ce the contracts of the allies in 
Canada

wt
Asked. 500:wt. H the shareholders of the Tim re

unite Company ind.cate their ap- 
roval at a meeting to be held in To- 
mto on : December 28, the company 
I beCpme half-owner with the 
per of the Kirkland 
toes.. Directors of the 
ive obtained the requisite option on 
ares held by the Beaver at a price 

The strength

Brompton ... ...................
Black Lake com..........

do. preferred ..........
do. income bonds ........ 27

C.'P. R. Notes .-. j.. «.. ... 103
Carriage Fact, com.........................

do. preferred ................................
Macdonald Co., A ____.... 13%
North. Am. P. & P 
Steel & Rad. com.

preferred ....................... 60
do. bonds ......................... 63

39 London, Dec. «.—The stock market, tho 
generally quiet today, maintained a good

SStoSKA 2Mar £,SÏ-5M
were leading feetures on the decline in 
exchange to 19.65 peseta# to the pound 
sterling, a new low record. OH shares

lnOMto»
Money was in larger supply and dis

count rates were quiet. The-e was a 
good demand for treasury bitte.

100 24 0 26 ’i0 24 *
18 00 
14 Off 1 
23 60 
23 50 ,
20 60

Being Paid to Producer. •* 
ces—
-fed, lb..$0 21 to $. 
inary fed,

1100 23 in- »»•4 2,000
-7,900
5^00
1,000

................... 13 00......... . 11 00
lbs., cwt. 22 50 

22 00 
19 60

GAMBLINGMl
Ttaae Is by when It te the 4*1 t’y -of flu- Are mUlkme <4 thioee remaining, produo- 

arvotaMxxn to “Huelh; tread sottlky; ilen't ing war material Tor the first - five mil- 
do anything to hurt the vtiock market; lione and their a/Uiea to dewlroy, and 
Liberty* are below par and dro-p^ng.” theie ten mil Hone drawing pay gmeatpr 

• American finance today f* a oonAltion. than vhey drew \n peaico because their 
The people must be shown <hhs condition, la/bor Is new oon-trPiled by extraordinary 
or later, when the war moot needs the conditions—-war conditions, which hold 

t people’s aid, hell will be.to pay and the no relation to the old orderly peace 
country's pitch frozen. supply-demand law»; and the world Is

Here will be the order;' the government ff*»» 1,0 **7» thl« so, when the eo3-
will contract for everything neceseary to dlers come back and go to work and we 
carry the war to a succeeyfufl flnirti, not ****** need the five millions otf war 
oafl-y everythin* for ue, but for our ailliee matert«J labor, there will be undreamed 
If our aUles -cannot put up collateral for ^ hrospe^ty, greyer than 1n war times, 
whait we lend them, well and good, we Then ttrewr-wlll dome the awakening ; 
wfll see them -through just -the easue. Next the five In fill-one back from the war, and 
the government will l«eue Liberty» in the tive*mH11o-ne "laid oft” from war ma
çon* Cant ly Increasing quantities. The teriaJ labor, win be bo4d they can have 
peotpfle must buy Liberty* as fast as they no more prosperity because labor's wages 
are Issued, to pay btole contracted for. must go down while Jiving cost remains 
To do this they must .part with billions up, for they must be taxed three billions 
of stock 3 and bonds, temporarily they addition ad to pay Liberty interest. 
wlH think, but In toot perenaoMitiy; for Then Amerk* will heir from the five

mlB,on «""-Hen» who left their peace In- the people s wealth wiW be in Liberty*e dostrlai sdavery and aicouired ithp faiw 
the -n ait ion’s industries In the hand* of red blood -t-budb of independence. "Not by 
the government: the government win run a <1---------- eight. We did not go to war
1,16 J?° “ V’ï* rpry>Jt ®* t0 return to slavery wone than before,
possible 'beyond whet mu it be made to we knew 
pay Lkbertya' interest. To make more wrong " 
profit would neoeeetteite adding to the "Who le 
already prohibitive living 
might cauee -the people bo rise and do 
thing» to The government.

Then the war will end. and our sed- n*b. 
da ere will return, and for the first time It is dotty to say that because of war 
the world wMl reefllse what ithe war has enTho*aem. loyalty, patriotism, the poo- 
done to civilisation. particuVarly America. Pie win do no rash things now. Illtmrs- 

The world b&i always beUeved that do of what they will do. As soon as
kseip Aonerkm prowperous all people must the, Amorlcan people, fnetead
be employed In the neUyn'e lndnetrtee. ,îi a^bfPg. sackoioth and ashes, plunged 
Before war anyone, eventhe advanced »i°ck Carr.bUng debauch ■
Sod allot, who proclaimed that the Amer!- Th-,ey ‘r‘Mw -Paying the
can republic rotod retain Me prosperity Fflc6—and yet they are Juxt as 
after withdrawing ftve raUUoue of its ™ gamble ae ever, war or no war.
^ "bor ,rom "id”trtes would î«.rM.th,e.nu-i;v?h^

Now the world is going to hsve thii r^e'^n^w'hlmôrÿ S^ti^Ll'y^hm 
object lesson—five m filions at America’s they awake to «he feat that thar/ti beet labor not only withdrawn from pro- great betreQotirw of the ^-IriîTv.^ 
duel eg but made dependents ot those ieift that Is to be thiTone violent ««k laittS^ 
to run the nation’, lnduetrtea, and over while everything else h. crJSi'bUnJ1^

15 •r».*Z lô>a • 1 •iko G .Id 
ilskaming

t 60
12%

3 2%
15 NEW YORK STOCKS.last do.40c per share. 

io»n ihy both Beaver and Tim.s- 
imlng yesterday afternoon,
« news ctf the projected merger 
Ktoffle known, ' seems to foreshadow 
« ratitieatloq of the deal by the 
«reholders.
The proposal is gone into_ c:ompie- 
insivçly in a circular signed by 
resident F. L. Culver, wh-icli is being 
<*t to snareliolders of the 
unit* today.

0 19 #■nd under,
ibs............ 0 18
over, lb. 0 20 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 25

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New lork stocks aa follows:

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Up. tiagu. mi». Cl. Sales 

B. & Ohio... 4«% 4a% 48% 48% 5,300
nine ......... lt>7t ibis lois lois l.vuv

OO. 1st pr.-.i 21 24 2213 22 r% l.Suu
«or. pr.. 91% 91% 90 Do>3 l,3u0

New Haven.. 3u 30 28% 29 3,lw
«. Y. C............71% 71% 0Ü1S 69% 3,2vu
ot. Paul .... 40-a 40% 37% 37% 6,buU

Pacmcs ana uuutnei ns—
Atchison .... 85% 85% S3 83 2600
V. F. R.............133 133% 133% 132% 2,200
K. C. bouth.. 18% 18% 17% 17% 1,500
nno. Pac............ 25 26 * 23 23% 7,000
Nor. Pac. ... 86% So% 84% 84% 2,300
South. Pac.. 83 83 % 81% 81% 3,4uv
bouth. Ry. .. 25% 26% 24% 24% 6,9u0
Ln.on Pac. . .114% 114% 111% 111 % 6,400

coalers—
Ches. & O... 48% 48% 47% 48 3,400
Lemgh Val... 63% 54% 53% 64% 400
Penna................. 45 46% 44% 46 5,000
Reading..........70% 70% 69 69 20,400

Ronaa—
Anglo-French 89% 89% 89% 89% .........

Industrials, Tractions, Etc___
Alcohol ...........109% 109% 108 10*
Allis-Chal. .. 18% 18% 17% 17% 90o
Air Brake ...108 168 105 106
Am. Can.
Am. Wool 
Anaconda 
Am. C. O.
Baldwin ..
Beth. Steel .. 76

s
NgW0 13 when Duluth-Superior Traction

Earnings Show Increase
YORK CURB.

BANK OF ENGLAND’S
RESERVE DECREASES

Kemerer, Matthes & Co. report the fol
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb

Industrials—
Chevrolet Motors ...,
Curtiss Aeroplanes .
North Am. Pulp ....
Submarine Boat ....
United Motors ............
Marconi of America 

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil .........
Midwest Refining .................. 108

Mines-
Boston * Montana
Butte Copper ..........
Calumet & Jerome 
Cons. Copper 
United Verde .....

ilb Gross paeeenger earning* of ta*e Dulutii- 
Superior J raction Company in the final 
week of November amount to $41,813. an 
increase of $4,498 over the same period 
Of last year Earnings of the company 
have shown steady increases tfcruout the 
year to date and gross returns in the 
month of November were well above laet 
yfa,r»TIth a totai <* $138,098, an Inareaae 
of 12.4 per cent. Earning» tor the year 
to date amount ito $1,448.844, an Increase
$1.269,238*" C6ntJ OTer ^ year*a *** of

lb, Bid. Asked.0 23 I
I^?n<l°ni Deç. 6.—The weekly statement 

of tiio Bank of England shows the 
lowing changes:

Total i-eserve, increased, £377,000. 
Circulation, increased, £651,000.
Bullion, increased, £1,028,313.
Other securities, increased, £457,000. 
Other depceltf, increased, £12,896,000. 
Public deposits, decreased, £5,068,000. 
Notes reserve, increased, £428,000.

C9s!oO&rnme“t securltlesj increased, £7,-
n„t^M.I>r?i?rtlon.af Uie back’s reserve to 
liability this week is 18.74 per cent.; last 
week jt was 19.40 per cent. Rate otf dis
count, five per cent.

62 65-fed, lb..$0 26 to 
lary fed,

lbe.'.'ib;. 0 20 
I over, Ib. 0 22 .
..................... 0 22

- foi- . 28 30tâ ■Tinns-
■He states that the 

i« directors nave

2% 3. 0 23
1 1312%

. 15 15%secured
Option on 871 J5t'5 shares of tne 
* °i t^e Kirkland Lake Gold 
‘1 Company, being one-naif of 
entire holdings of the Beaver, 
nave also entered into a tenta- 

tI egreement to advance money
tonÜ?0B*h 63 month> equally w.tn 
■ Beaver, to carry on a strong de- 
Mflimiepb policy and complete the 
Pwtion of a mill. Both' tlic Beaver 
■* timiskaming will receive hack 
«moneys advanced equally, with 

P*U,L at t*le rate of 6 per cent,, 
"to Kirkland Lake.

Promieing Outlook. 
i « a pointed out that the Kirkland 
«w «ms 362 acres at patented 

and has a number ot claims in 
™ “«'net, several of 
mlslng prospects.
" ."•to has been

3% 3%
0 18

11%lb..........0 30 12
b.. X 21%0 36 22%

111
there muet be earaetnm* 

Then will come the queetlan: .
running things 1" and the----

"The Government”;
voice will

ers' Market, 
lling, $2.14 per bushel.
2.08 to $2.10 pei bushel. 
t. $1,24 to $1.25 per .

. 47 499,
MONTREAL EXCHANGE

HAS DIAL SESSION
7 which wer win .bethen our noidlers aa one voice will roar! 

"Change the government!"—there's thetc per bushel, 
minai.

to sample, nominal, b 
$17 to $19 rer ton; mix-

.. 33 3•V
RUMORED WIRELESS DEAL.

X°r «i 1 a" —Paulson Wireless 
sold up to $11 today. This s the wire- 
*tss £°ra Sfn Francisco to Spain, which
the Marconi people are after. __
moved up from 2% to 3 to 3% to 3% 
the close. - 

It is said that the Marconi will acquire 
control of the Paulson Company.

Toronto Railway Pulla Away a Fraction 
From Minimum.MINES ON CURB.

to $16 per ten.

S 432, SSHVSffSiJSKfj» 

^Æ^ÆaarsasjTSî

î^erol^S^r- broken

Toronto Railway pulled away a frac
tion from the minimum, a board let sell- Jn8 *°%, the minimum being 60? TTils 

9vV *? time this has occurred eince
the mlnkmuns were eetabllehed. Later 
It eold at 60%.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building :

Beaver Cons.................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ........
Holtlnger ......................
McIntyre .......................
Vipond ...........................
West Dome Cons. ..
Buffalo............................
Crown Reserve ....
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ......... -..........
McKinley - Darragh
Newray .... ................
Nipissing .......................
Peterson Lake 1....
Timiskaming..............

500N OFFERINGS 
NNIPEG MARKET»

Marconi 
near 300Bid. Asked.

34% 34% 33% 34% 1,4W
43% 43% 43 43
56% 67 55% 55% 6,700
25 26% 24% 24% 1,000
55% 55% 54 54 2,400

.... SO 32
3009 11-linue in Good Demand 

ces Unchanged.
k. 6.—Tho cash grain 
hull and featureless, ^
Kory light.
kjre in good demand, 
tich&nged. There was Sj 
mand for barley, with 3 
light. Cash flax offer-. J 
light, with the demand ;«8|

been dubbed mad.IS.. 18 
..4.90 
.. 137

wh.vli are 
Development 

confined to
' Wwn as the -MeKane lot, of 
to acres. A shaft lias been 

i,™ t0 a depth of 700 fuel, and 
'»ns constructed at each" 100-foot 

It is stated that excellent \al- 
*wen emcounteerd, at all lev- 

vUhr the exception of the second, 
»5!y a '^ttle work has been 
From this point values ,-bave 

1 “fcWased with' depth, and it is 
totod that $1,000,000 worth of ore 
Men, Mqgked out ready tor min- 
~ milling. Already there has 

Kevin6'1 and raised to the surface 
Km , tr>ns of ore> with an esti- 
5th* Ue °f b6tween 810 and $12 
l •won- This ore is now ready to 

jn mill/ An up-to-date 
an ln*tlal capacity for 

k J"* 15® tons of ore a day, is now 
of erection, and .it is tpc- 

m ,, * WU1 be running by the first
î-OMsiem*: The mill wm be elec- 

''riven

COTTON MARKET QUIET 5.25.
141

.............................. lb#
75 76% 73% 74% 59600

B. R. T. ......... 44% 44% 44 44 600
Car Fdry. .. 67 67 66% 65% 1,000

41% 42% 41% 42%
C. Leather .. 63% 63% 62% 62% 2.000
Corn Prod. .. 28% 28% 27
Crucible .........
Lhstillers .... 34% 84% 83 33% 700

6%,... .

one 2-1 22
do. R.. 13 16J. P. Bickell & Oo. received the fol

lowing wire from New York at the 
close of the cotton market: Today’s 
session was without feature. South
ern spot markets 
and nominal.

i . .60 no
22 25 Thomas W. Laws»;"4.85 Chino5.25
37 42

I28 7,800
53% 53% 62% 62% 1,700

58 62wore unchanged 
, , from
Ita.y suggests the possibility of the 
resumption of the attempt 
Germans to -break thru the Italian 
lines and the fear otf a 
outcome of this endeavor undoubtedly 
acts as a restraining influence at tlio

abroad
becomes clearer, we d*> not anticipa’© 
any decided change in the trading 
character of tho market and -believe 
the best results will be obtained by 
making commitments only during 
periods of decided weakness.

4643The news ‘.7."85 TECK-HUGHE8 OUTPUT.
Cobalt, Dec. 6.—The Teck-Hughes 

mines have produced in the neighbor
hood of 866,000 in gold during 
last seven months since their 80-ton 
per day mill wan started. The aver
age value of mill-heads was <7.63 per 
ton. The number of tons milled was 
9138, averaging 1306 tons per month.

NOVEMBER FIRE LOSS.

8.15
Dome .... 
Granby . 
G. N. Ore. 
Ins. Cop. .

10012 14
of the ... 68 ................................

... 26% 26% 25% 25%

... 42% 43 42% 42% 2,800
Kennecott ... 32 32 31 31% 4,700
Int. Nickel .. 26% 26% 26%' 26% 300
Lack. Steel... 81 81 79% 80% 1,100
Locomotive. Z 61 % 52% 51% 52% 1,900
Max. Motor.. 27% 27% 27 27
Mex. Petrol.. 76% 76% 74%. 76% 2,000
Marine ............ 23 23 21% 21% 5,500
do. pref. ... 92% 92% 91% 91% 11,500

Nevada Cons. 17% 17% 17 17% 1,600
Pressed Steel 51% 61% 50% 51
Rep. Steel .. 76% 76% 74% 75% 4,600 The Monetary Times' estimate of
Rubber118:.::* ii% îi% 11%. loi X,122 panax5&,e fire low during November
Sloss ..........i ** 27% 38 37% 97% 500 Î? ^^59,049, a» compared with the
Smelting ...; 74% 74% 72% 72% 3 200 October loss of $704,605 and $923,235
Steel Fdrles. 64 64 63% 63% ’l00 for Nowemtoer of last year. The fol-
Studebaker .. 43% 43% 42% 42% s.6'0 lowing Is the estimate of the Novun-
Texas Oil ...138 138 136% 136% 2 4'0 bar losses:
U. S. Steel.. 90 90 87 % 87% 90,900 Fir^s sxcrediiw 810 000
do. pref. ...108% 108% 107% 108 1 OCOUtah Cop. .. 78% 78% 76 77% 17 sro Sma“ “Pte reiported ...

Westinghouse 37% 37% 37% 37% l’sro Estimates for all unreported
Wlllys-Over.. 19 19% 18% 18% jlsOO fl.ne8 ....................................................

Total sales, 455.480.

2927 200 I500

ROYAL BANK CHANGESsuccessful the
ation was good.
Is futures closed %o 4 
fiber and %c down toe- J 
fact closed %c down .

moment. Until the situation Montreal. Deo. 6.—W. D. Torrance, 
who has been superintendent of 
branches for the past seven een years 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, retired 
at the end of the bank's fiscal year, 
November 20. Mr. Torrance is suc
ceeded by M- W. -Wilson, heretofore 
holding the position of chief Inspec
tor. v

t400

%c higher for Occam- ;
or May.
c down for December ^
for May. 
rket: Oats fold 
•sod 82%c;y (new 000- ;

81 %c to 81c; MWY.

losed $1M; 38

900

con* LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Dec. 6.—Cotton futures closed 
quiet. New contracts: January, 22 55; 
February. 21.56:.March, 23.51 : April. 22 48; 
May. 22.44. O'd contracts (fixed prices): 
December, 21.22; December and January, 
20.96: January and February. 20.87; Feb
ruary. 20.87; February and March, 20 78: 
March and April, 20.69; April and May, 
20.61; May and June, 20.53; June and 
July 20.45.

N. Hilary, supervisor of western 
•branches, is on hi» way to Montreal 
to take the position of general in
spector. Two -other general inspec
tors have also been appointed, these 
being -3. W. MaoKimmie and 6. ft 
Noble.

S. D Beak, who has been chief 
accountant for a number of years, 
l as been appointed secretary, and Is 
succeeded by J. -MoKerchar.

M

■jr 42.96% to $2-9<iV.
ROats No. 2 C/W./ j

w., 80c; extra 1 te*A, ) 
, 75%c; No. 2 feed, <

.. $72:1.506 
112,460j For Guardianship 126.093

The guardian of an 
®fant’«
^*Ve facilities for obtaining 

invest-
®eut5- Write for Booklet

8969.049
BUYING BETTER THAN SELLING.

3. P. Blqkell Sc Co. received the fol
lowing wire at the tioee ot the New 
York market: “Mariut closed dull 0» 
derreas.ng volume, and the reaction 
ia probably as temporary as tbar ,( 
Wednesday. The buying was (better 
than the selling and we advise the 
long aide."

, S1.26 ; No. 4, $l.tt!
feed, $1.11. 
t.W.C

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell A Co. renort New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as foVows:

_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ...28.60 28.75 28.37 28.54 28.45
Mar. ...28.43 28.47 28.05 28 22 28 14
M*y ...28.20 28.20 27.80 27.94 27 87
July .. 27.84 27.85 27.46 27.62 27 57
Oct. ...26.5.6 26.56 26.43 26.50 26 55
De*. .. .29.1GB29.48 29.02 29.26 29;<>0

estate ought to$3.01%: No- 1 Supplied by Heron * Co. s 
„ ^ , OP- High. Low. Close. Sales
Bell Tel. -...130 ..................
Brazilian .... 33 ..................
Brompton ... 39%............... .
Con. Smelt... 25 ..................
Maple L. .... 94 ..................
Steel of Can. 50 ..................
Toronto Ry.^60 60% 60 60%

TWIN CITY CAR8 RUN.

MUNICIPAL BOND SALES-
.3

The municipal (bond sales In Can- 
Cunada for November, aa compiled 
by The Monetary Times, were $174,- 
191, compared with $398,771 In Octo
ber and $L246,480 for November of 
last year. /The Victory Loan cam
paign, and the monopoly of tte 
money jrarke s by war loans general
ly, account for the low total sales last 
month.

20®come-producingO MARKETS. 35
5»Co. report the following 

ago Board of Trade.
Prev.

igh. Low. Close. CWss.

2
30
65

%&oitaf Climst
^ta.epald;up. $1.600.000

i®"22 King Street East
r 0 R O N

1

;

121%
119% 11**1% 121 

97/» 119 MEET C. N. R. NOTES.

New York, Dec. 8.—An issue of $1,. 
750,006 Canadian Northern 5 per 
cent, notea, due December 1, secured 
ty $2.601.«86 Mount Boy.ti Tunnel 
* Terminal Co. first mortgage rent 
charge 6 per cent, bonds, due 1976, 
was paid ot In cash on that da to,

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 6. Street
cars were running practically on 
schedule today and no disturbances 
were reported last night according to 
the street car and police officials, fol
lowing yesterday’s meeting of more 
than 10.000 union men to consider 
striking in sympathy with the oar 
men.

124124% 126 ■5 >

IIl2% 71% 72
5% 74
.06 47.43 47.46 *7-^

.95 24.52 94-69 

.70 26.42 95.43 ***

76 MONEY AND EXCHANGE.75

London, Dec. 6. — Money 3% per 
cent. Discount rates short bills, 4% 
per cent; three months tills, 4% per 
cen,L

T O

I *
X

fex

x •

TORONTO MONTREAL
imnsnSr? th^ sefect1on of th® security !• the most
m portant factor. Write its for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto 1

*«nd tor copy of "Canadian Mining News”Telephones Main 272-273.

GAMBLINGNo. «
Llb?rl»« ore below par and falling. K 

thing tor America, d«jnocro«atf« grondlan, such -process not an injutt to American 
to do, Jump to the Allies’ awtotonce and IntelligenceT Itf - “
*> what we are **ng now—everything to to tlhe penny wl 
aid them In their battle for democracy1» them for. not oi 
existence. Instead, we »ww but one au .y, under afl 
to bleed them to the last coin, we made stocks are not 
billion i and Hboueands of mUllocalree, but printed on. for tJ 
we broke thé AMlee. Our store of necee- win take every 
title» was ample, but we Moodsucked If necessary the 
democracy’s defenders 10# per cent., entice end boni 
1000 per cent, profit and we had our and principal on 
•took gamble debauch ae newer before, The American p 
bistowwe broke democracy's defender», night of tMe un 
Then we In America were confronted should sternly *r 
winto the horr»We remit at our brutal beginning "it tbi 
greed, we must make «he war cure and not fight to. a 
«nance the nations we had pushed to America Is mai 
bankruptcy. even if every m

No great harm would have been done n a pauper and ei 
the lopt we took from the Allied nations Indirectly or dir
ked gone to all the American people Allies and our oi 
equitably, for then the government could When the most 
take It away equitably, for war expenses, sodé» since "B 
Instead, a few go* all the binions of "Leak." wound 
blood money and the whole American vaudeville and 
people oruit pay war’s bate. To put war, I agreed to 
ShyOeek prices on democracy's defenders’ the public the 
necendtiee we had to put -them on our monstrous treat 
own. hence the hell we are wrestling Its public recon 
with today. with our greet

Time Js gone for -the cry "don’t disturb efforts.. 
stock market values or the government Jn working us 
cannot provide war needs.” The govern- lecture material 
ment le going to have no trouble carry- wade into the’ 
lug Ithe war on any scale necessary. The (These five advei 
wealth Is in the country and K Is going cenpts.) In newt 
to be taken by the government from He Stuff, this one th 
present owner i one way or the other, hump of a camel 
Just as millionaires were made by the ing a® the gold 
hO”lred« 4n flnet vw° rearm, eo standard meewur,
millionaires wpl be pauperised In war’s than doubled. th« 
last two. No power can prevent and the to the present i 
natOon Should hare no concern about Uon must be tilv- 
the p roc eel. already doubled.

If 50 billions of dollars are burnt up In and a- the people 
war the bulk ctf tt Is lost and -the bill frantically as «to 
can only be paid by turning stock and crumbles, good *1 
bonds Into cash and exchanging cash lor rapidly, wildly A
Llbertys. The qmeJMr the ? American "copm.re" When . . ...____________
people get this fact clem-rty focused and stock dom, I «es today the coming ot ttie 
tiie press »t day theory stuff dl mips ted, new gamble, and as I announced Hie 
the better. coming of “ooppere,” so I today point

proceep; tihe people to the comhvg of the greatest 
and gamble of the age—Silver.
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Ait present this is

Humas W. Lawses

PRICE OF SILVER.
LnmKm, Dec.

closed at 42%d per ounce. .
New York, Dec. 6.—Bar stiver 

cloeed at 85 %c per ounce.

6.—Bar silverk
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